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University as the Christian
mnintnlns nn emolevmcnt office

Lj r,i.r mnnv undcrcraduates in full
Bud nart time employment, but has net
Eaplled figures for this year. The
Kttrten Schoel also has its own ap- -
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te compile figures.
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ji ART OF NEWS WRITING

Bid Newspapers Want Terseness in

involuntary Contribution
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CITY'S OLDEST WOMAN, 106,

STILL IS EXPERT ON BIBLE
Interest nt this Mine is fact

that llrst position under
Mrs. Susan Williams Movies i,is who token the contract

fr the supplies
penes Is Aghast at Prices Ontennlnl Exposition". In his

recently he Interest lu the
(Jnamil.Pntinnlnl nml iinrl heen

At ace of KM5. or thereabouts,
Mrs. Susan Williams Is able te sit in

and recite the beginning all
the books the Hiblp such homilies
in verse "Tlic Sun" nnd
"The Leve of Perhaps were it
net for an accident, new four years
old, that dislocated htp and con-

fined te bed, she might de se stand-
ing up.

Mrs. Williams lives with her son,
Williams, himself old

te be turned "clderlv." nnd his wife
In a little house nt 2218 St. Jehns

in West Philadelphia.
Here In nn upstairs room lies Mrs.

Williams, who slept in the
of Lord Tremaine of Sir Charles
Saule In her native Cornwall who was
e little girl when Queen Victeria was a
little girl.

Started te Travel Iate tn Life
Mrs. Williams was born in the village

of St. Austell, en manor lands of
Sir Charles until was

ever eighty had scarcely put feet
outside of it.

She spent much of her enrly life ut
the village Kirk, where learned be
much of the Hible that she could

(nnd perhaps can wtlll) nny chapter
from its first verse and dozens of little

like these bhe obligingly re-

cited for her visitors. She wanted yes-terd-

tell one nbeut "The Black
Cat," concerning which, she snid, n

had her "there was
nothing Immodest whatever." was
dlfcsuadcd. however, by her daughter-in-la-

who thought toe many verses
might weary1

Just old Mrs. Williams may be
Lis uncertain, save that Is at least 100.
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Councils ueminmce yester-
day moved te net r motion the ma-

chinery of what premises te
one of the mett costly plots

ever token by the city for n play-
ground. The plot In question is located
in the Eighteenth bounded b.v

Columbia Thompson,
Livingston streets. It is te be tnken
ever for n playground.

The tract in question Is one nnd a
iniintpr npres in nrcn. The nctnnl rout
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LANDIS SERIOUSLY ILL

Doctors
Develop Pneumonia

Chicago, 21. Kcncenw M.
l.endis Federal is seriously ill

bronchial troubles, it wns an-

nounced at his lust

I.nndisias confined te home
for several bad The

said thut feared Intiuenzn
penumenia which
11 man of Judge's age. although

his condition wns net critical

NEWMAN LECTURE PLEASES
It was a of "SetyAmerica
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Interesting pictures wild
were Included. trnveltnlk will
repeated this afternoon.

Y. W. C. A. Frankford Branch
Prnnbferd Brnnch the Y. W.

vnKnrmni nipnc,
AsMicintiiin of Outsiile civcn'SBvHt. Parish

Sleck nx.hnnge will 'Heuse. KrnnkforjTOvemie near Seller-WtMs- nf
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Mere thnn .100 attended.
Miss Mary Hepper, executive ),

litade address. Miss
Htinice Llghtewlcr gencrul
the branch, announced the opening of
classes In current events, English, mil-

linery nnd ether subjects. Mrs. D. It.
Greenwood, gnve the
lipert. Geerge Khreiueler was In

.barge nf the musical part of the pre- -

Rlckards Heads Sunday
Sabbath Schoel of

i he Olivet Prribjterinn Church, of
Piespeel Park, just elected tne fol-

lowing officers for the year: A.T. Rick-mil- s,

hiincrintendcnt; 1). V. Cenner
l)r K. W. assistant supcrin-ten'dcnt-

F. 13. Cewnn, secretary, and,
William secretary,

II, K. Carlisle,

1922 '

Mis Mary Rrewn Warburteiv of
Philadelphia, nmeng the

people who nre enjoying tlte
epenlne of tlie serlal season at (he

Flerida resort
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Williams declares she has his
forgotten. innv In- - pnrlsh of the
genleus enough, but nt Mme in
her life, her relatives say, she destroyed
whatever entries of her age might have
been among her effects.

Complacent en Progress
She takes such modern fripperies

airplanes, automobiles moving pic-
tures with a greet deal of complacency.

visit te the movies occurred
when she was nbeut 101. It was
picture en which the producer was re-
ported te have spent several million
dellnrs.

"Such silliness," she said of it. "I
don't knew why grown shsiild
wnste their time en such things."

she declares the movies of the pres
cut inferior the moving pic- - by

tnnt were operators. The oreau-o- f
the

through
was

and
Shocked by High

One phnpc modern life, however.
Mrs. Is the cesi

of living.
"Tuppence penny for egg.

indeed," she Indignantly. "If
were Queen won't buy at that
price. than shilling for

robbery."
Mrs. was married in

her When her husband
age, she wan brought

country by her, son. It was the
first she

Plymouth.

$825,000 PEARL NECKLACE
JAS. R. CROMWELL

Stetesbury'a Daughter-ln-La-

Gets Russian Empress' Gems
James II. It. Cromwell,

. l t -- t . .1 ehhb,.,,
once the l.mpress L.
of Russia. Announcement
followed law between two
jewelry linns responsible for the
of necklace te E.
Hedge, of Detroit. uru new

Philadelphia.
the te

wife, Is lu iccognltlen of her
lejalti nnd help while he wns

position
nutenicblle mechanic te the position

c. ills daughter,
Delphtne. step-so- n

Stotesbury. te
the le daughter, nnd were
brought

Carticr, of Yerk,
the announcement the

for SI, and wns enco
BciiKulat Purls.'

had the jewels, for
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Wharten
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by of Pennsylvania

11 election of efflcers-a- t
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Jeseph A. was
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Sheahnn ns Henry
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and S. Gnssner
treasurer.
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JOHN E. BAIRD DIES

AT HONOLULU HOME

Active for Years in Episcopal

Church Work Headed

Charitable Institutions

HELPED BUKb 2 PARISHES

E. llal'rd', In church
work In for many
yesterday In Henqlulli, te
cable received by He

was seventy enc jenrs
Mrs, Ualnl Is In the Kensington

Hospital for an. Institution In
which her husband was greatly

'
and who lived.

.... . mil i i. it.iina were
active In the affairs of Hie

Episcopal Olriirclir Mr. Ualrd was a
member of the Starring Cen.mItce l

of the for years, in ivle
Jlelrd withdrew the ceininltiee s

as ether oreanir.atlens
which he was connected nnd

n the world.
After touring Europe the Hely

Land, he Balrd sailed for
Honolulu. found land ex-

actly suited te and decided te
They Immediately the

same nctlve in cuurcu
(here had distinguished ) Meyamenalng Ave-her- e.

.Ualrd collected much money" ".
i,or ii.imtlnnnl for nue, Succumbs In Hospital... ., . ,, - . -- ..
Tlnu'ntlnnft

Of the
Mr. was

Hunks Airplanes in
delivery of nil te
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acquiring
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Association

At birth, itnl rererds up enthusiasm for IHone ulu.
jerc Cornwall was princiiinl y for

and the church work, lie
be the house

and

St.

St. the at Eleventh
Mt. he

le build the house of St.
Simeon's Church nt Ninth street
Lehigh avenue.

Mr. Ualrd was of the
Heme for Women the

Heme.
Matilda In

the Helicvue-Stratfer- d.

PICK RADIO HJNTS

Amateur Operators Send
Bulletins Frem Va.

tfnnltli received
vastly te the Inst amateur radio tclc- -

tures ner cniiuiioeu, one pheno licnitn
the delights of fair Then you arc sent out naval radio

a farthing te n peep station nt Anncoste, Va. The latest
while a man 11 of t.ilk en bacteria,

marionettes up down. T1. hpflUi. bulletins
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Miss
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hole,

Mrs.

Wnshineten be by
wicklj- - service from the high-power-

icdferd-Hillsid- e station of the Ameri-
can Uudie Research Corporation
near

Every Tuesday evening
persons be able henr the

Health out within
1000-mil- e radius. Bosten chapter
of the American Cress in charge
of the the executive
secretary, B. A. gives in
aersen.

FOR

Rabbis te
Speak at Mass-Meetin- g

A meeting, preliminary the
opening of the of
the American Rellcf
January 20, be held tomorrow night
in tlic Ferrest Theatre.

Jacob chalnnnn of the cami..u.. Exccutlve Committee, will
of the ?,S2.,,000 pcurl necklace 'Me introduce the speakers. Rnbbl
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Motion In
the famine-stricke- n areas Russia
and Eastern Europe be
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upward humble Institution for Children
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Fraud In Funds
of the Heme of the

for
street and nvenue,
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sons have been funds for Hint
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'old, shot In the lest nightAero Club In Air ,,t his home, Fert -- fifth street neur
Mall leust. pollen sny. He is lu the Mlserl- -

Congratulations te r,Pnrre cerdia In sedeus
Penncr en his effort,, ". ever nusiness airs nnd
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JEWS PLAN FUND

Magnes Levlnthal

public
campaign

Jewish Anneal

D.
pie-own-

New Yerk.
Levlnthal,

showing conditions

will shown.

Sling
Charges
Officers Merciful

Saviour Crippled
Baltlmdrc

warning
soliciting

institution unau-
thorized, have solicited

declare any canvassing
nnmen(.lltienal omn.lssleiis rudulcnt

companies
attorneys crniiis nerfectlv nu,1,erl-- a

strands.

Chicago

treasurer,

MRS.

himself

Activities
Senater condition.

"espeniipney

fol-
lowing

Engineers'
Stciumctr.

niesldent;
Bamberger,

secretary

.Newman

WEEK

prominent

according

extremely

DRIVE
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pictures

Crippled
Asking

Children,

Attempts Suicide
Richard Brown, sixty-fou- r

Praises

HespiUl

caused the act, relatives say.

CALIFORNIA & HAWAII
via Panama

naymond-Whltcem- b Cruise, leaving
New Yerk Feb. 18. Vlsltlnn Cuba,
1'orte Hlce. Virgin Islands, Panama
Cannl, Sallna Crua and Tahuantepee

Mexico, Ixjb Angelen, San Frnn-clsc- e,

the Hawaiian National Park
nnd the famous Active volcano
Kllauca, IIIle and Honolulu, return-
ing San I''rnnolsce. Optional East-
ward trip by sea tall. Bates
$750 up.

Raymond & Whltcemb Ce
1338 Wulnet Ntrrrt, Philadelphia

Telephone. Tilbert 3861
""ft nilplilni. IJUhllUUUI-B-

, l.llli.-- .iiii;iiii:ic, 1.1111:1- -

iimVii "ry V,r8lnl'1 aid Lake. Takkakn Falls, Canadian J"eik. Bajiff nnd Lake Ienise. L""
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women

treasurer, financial

assistant

kept

statement

the

the

One in Four
of the people of Philadelphia nre
said te maintain Savings Fund
Checking Accounts. This is
splendid showing. Are you one of

army of endeavor? "Thu
Commonwealth" has, and places
nt your service, every facility
which ou mn'y need in the con-
duct of your financial affairs.

DOUBLE Your Saving
It CAN Be Dene

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.
l.'ntuullslieil 1880
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JOHN E. IIAIItD
Wtie for yeers was active the
work of the Episcopal Church In
tills city. With Mrs. Ualrd he li:ul
been resident of Honolulu fin
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AGED TAILOR DIES DESPITE
BLOOD GIVEN HIM BY SON
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Last avenue, visitors with .iiescnr.iKcr

eH?jSn5S.V M.r S.baffer, Court.
h..v.. .......... I'lttsbureh.age.

0 uauRhtcrs
mnke tame Allinrlife nn effort i.'J

father, It was considered hopeless. IJ,,,U., ll,... ..,. I... nnn ATi. Tfnt linil""' .....
a severe attack 01 pneumonia.

Despite bis age and a heart, he
fought off the disease might have
recovered If he had net fallen n victim
te Bucrger'H disease, a newly discovered
malady similar te guiigrcne. It is
thought lie contracted this when he
stepped n shell while bathing last
bHniuier. This necessitated the amputa-
tion of his leg.

He will buried tomorrow 'from his
home nt Eut--t Meyamenslng nve-nu- c.

Interment will be in Llanereli.

EDUCATORS AT MEETING

Deliver Addresses Friends' Edu-- 1

catlenal Conference
Spcakers from colleges and private I

Hchoels gave addresses today nt n gen- -
crnl meeting of the Friends' Educa-
tional Association, nt Frienda' Select
Schoel, SlxteenHi and Cherry sticets.

Rnyner W. Kclsey, Havcrferd
lege, presided. The speakers included j

Gcergj G. Chnmbcrs nnd Geerge W.
McOlbllnnd. University of Pennsyl-
vania; Richard M. Gummerc. Penn '

Charter Schoel; Stanley R. Ynrnnll.
Friends' Schoel,

Carrell T. Brown nnd Snmuel II
Brown, of the Wcsttewn Schoel.

Frank D. Slutz, of Moraine Pari:
Schoel, Dnytei, O., will address the

thirf afternoon en "The Creu- -

tlve Impulse In ,

n
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ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut

miiv e. n. mi:yi:ks.

Don't Ferget
te ntk for a

POINTOMETER
furnhhed FREE at the

MOON MOTOR CAR EXHIBIT
AT THE SHOW

STENOGRAPHER
OR

hotline of rfflnemrnt nml pip is
Inc PtTiennllty jruiV ex
nrrlrnrn In rlrrlrul ilrjlrrs
ponltlen. Ilfepntly rrn.dull
Blrnonrnpllle Ate 18 l.iirn
Ml, worker.
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The Best
s Way

te make this a Thrift a
Week is te start new te de all R

your grocery shopping at the 5
Asce Stores. You'll be sur- - B

prised at the added j

you will derive and the money
you save. Many m

paid for Liberty Bends during j

the war with what they saved B
uy iiiKinK aavaniagc nt our
Economy Prices.

"Whert your money gees
the fartheMt"
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Yeung Weman
Journalist

author desires permit-Ben- t,
well-payin- g connectionwith nu established mncHtlneor newspaper us stuff writer,correspondent, or both.

She would te become nnIntegral factor In
amenr writers leek upontheir croft as a Ulnludand would con-shi-,lr A JOUHKAL1ST InIhr. brandest sense.

An opportunity Is seucht teexpress sincerely, with geedtechnique, woman'sconvictions and Impressions ofcurrent eients, Interesting- - per-
sons, etc.

qunllflcntlnns have beenacquired flirengh several sears'Journalistic, experience, "some
creative work, a of foreigncorrespondence and lecturing,nnd considerable ncademle andlelleglate training.

u congenial, stimulating.
Intellectual (such
as she seeks) she would br'jig
nn Inherent loie of the pro-
fession nnd sincere deiotleute the highest Ideals of service,

A 7en. usnevjt ofetcerblladelphla, Va, i
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Income Tax Department

rpO persons unfamiliar with the regu-- -

latiens governing the Federal In-

come Tax, the preparation of the annual
return required by presents mary

difficulties.

Income Department is t'er the
purpose of assisting our patrons, but we

glad extend its facilities any-

one need of such help.

There is no charpn for service.

Philadelphia Trust Company
115 Chestnut
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RreacI and Chestnut Stiert

THE 4 CORNERS
Taber Read and Adams Avenue

ALSO

Tract Taber Read E. of Adams Avenue
Twe en Frankford Branch, Heading H. H. Passenger Station en Property.

ALL

Adjacent te the Roosevelt Boulevard

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1922, at 12 M.

AT THE REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS
1519-21- - Chestnut Philadelphia

Ne. 7--

V. Taber Adams Ave.

Ne. 0

S. Adams Ave.

S. K
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pocket

tne

The

its
value

law

Our Tax

are to te
in

Mteet

Fronts

Street,

Ne. : 2 J Acres
Cor. Taber Read and Adams Avn.

With It. R. Frent
:,e. I I 1M0 Acres

Taber Read E. of Adams Avt.
With U R. Frent

Tract Ne. 5 1G (i-- 1 0 Acres, N. E. Cor. Taber
Read and Adams Ave.

Sold by order of the Orphans Court for the estate of Ann Whitaker, Deed.
By order of M. Ifamplen Tedd, Esq., Trustee.

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioned
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PH1LA.
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